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Downy n~ildcw discasc of pcarl niillct bated at  30 11°C for 12 11 in dark;  the 
(Pcrtriisctulrr glauciit~~ (L . )  K. Dr.) couscd by NaOcl was draincd on' and thc oosporcs 
Sclcro.\poru ,qra~~ri/ricr.lct (Sacc.) Schroct, wcrc rcsuspcnrlcd in 5 n ~ l  water (gcr~ninal-  
is quite dcs t r~~c t ivc  in Africa ;uid in the lion incdium) and incub;~tcd for gcrmina- 
Indian subcontinent. l 'he oosporcs (Ncnc lion at  2 S l l ° C .  The p l l  of walcr was 
and Singli, 1976; Safcculla, 1970) or the maintained a t  6.5. During the thrcc trcat- 
intcrnal sccd bornc niyccliunl (Shctty ct. mcnts. Ilic concentration of oosporcs was 
a/.. 1980; S u n d ; ~ r a n ~  ct u!. 1973) causc maintailled at about 1 0 . 8 ~  104 oosporcs 
primary infection rn thc crop. Scvcr;il ~nl - I .  An oosporc was coui~tcd  as gcrmi- 
workcrs (Evans and Il i~rr; lr ,  1930; l lu i ra ,  nalcd when thc gcr~n-tubo was as  long as 
1930; Pandc, 1972; Sun~i:~r;~in a i ~ d  G u r l ~ n ,  the diam of thc oosporc. l'crcctitagc 
1977; Suryanarayana, 1956) have rcportctl gcrminatiun was bilscd on 1200-1500 
thc in v i t ro  gcrminntioi~ of oosporc:;, but oosporcs countctl in thrcc time replications. 
thc lack of rcpci~tability of tllcsc rnctliods This mctllvd was also used to study the 
(Ncnc and Singh. 1976j indieales that 00s-  clrccts of various f;~ctors on gcrn~ination. 
pores arc defunct bodics and that thc iritcr- 
nal sccd bornc myccliuii~ is tllc solc causc Althougll gcrminalion was observed 
of primary infcction. Wc rcl)ort l~c rc  n allcr I h of sodium hypocl~loritc trcatrncnt, 
simple, repeatable ~lictllod of oosporc n~ax in iu~n  get.niination was seen aftcr 12 h. 
gcrminatiun dcvclopcd in 1986 and also C;crinili;ition bcgan with Lllc dcvclopincnt 
dclnorlstratcd a t  ICRISA?', 1lytlcr;~l)aJ. o r  a wedge -- shaped structurc in thc inncr 
This breakthrough work was also Illcn- wall (cndosporiurn) (I;ig. la), which lalcr 
tioned in 1CllISAT Ilcscarcl~ Iligliliglits cnlcrgcd t l~rough the outer wall (cxos- 
of 1989 (ICRISA'I. 1990). Thc i~nplica- poriu~u).  Tlic content o r  the oosporcs 
tions o l  thcsc results arc ;ilso discussed. continued to flow illlo the germ-tubes until 
thc oospvrcs wcrc I'ully cnlptictl. 'Thc 
Oosporcs bearing Ic;~vcs wcrc ground germ tubcs wcrc cocnocytic, light brow- 
to  powdcr and thc powdcr was soaked in 
distilled stcrilc watcr at 10 111.g oosporc 
powdcr in 5 ml  watcr (prc soaking) Tor 9 
h at 3 0 ~ 1 ° C ;  thc watcr was drained-oll' 
and the oosporcs suspended in 5 n ~ l  of 
2.5% NaOcl (Sod iun~  hypochloritc - 
(Chlorax) in test tubcs which wcrc incu- 
n i s l~  to transparent (Fig. Ib) nlcasuring 
191.3-1760 pin (av. 776 ilm) in Icngth and 
3.9 x 19.43 llrn (av.1 l pni) i i ~  width and 
invariably produced tcrminal apprcssorla. 
Apprcsoria were mostly globrllar, sub- 
globular, rarely ovate, rcniforni and n1c:1- 
surcd 13.39 - 74.29 irm (av. 31.8 ~111) :< 
Part of Ph. I) .  tlssia ul scnior :~utlior submiltcd to Andl~ra 1'1.3dcsll Agri~iilturill Univcrsily, 
Hydcrabad . 
* *  Cereals Propra~nnlc, ICKISA'P. 
Fig.la An oospore pushing out a gcrln Fig.lb An oozporc showing o long germ 
tube through an opening in tlic tube with unevcn thickness. 
cxosporium. 
19.4 - 118.6 ILln (av. 3X v n ~ ) .  Thcse results 
could be rcproduc:tl by w a k i n g  tllc oos- 
pores in NnOcl by Ajiarw;~l ct  nl.  (1989) 
bascd on ;I pcrson:ll conimunicntion by the 
third author of this public:~tion. 
Gcr~ninatiorl waq influcncctl by nos- 
pore age, NaOcl conccntration, oosporc 
concentrotion ant1 tcmpcr:1turc. Oosprcs 
retained gcrn1in;lbility upto 13 years. Gcr- 
mination was maxinium in clnc year old 
oospores (76x1, dccrcasctf gr:tdually rcnch- 
ing less than 10;: in 6 yciir old oosporcs. 
Newly formcd oosporcs slinwcd 40% 
germination and tllosc storcd undcr 1:~ho- 
r:rtory conditions (20-40°C) for 13 years 
gave 10.027; gerniin:~tion. Oospcjrcs 
treated with 2.5';(, sodiuni Ilypochlorite 
for 12 11. followctl by thcir incubation for 
germination in distlllctl \vat:r gave the 
higllcst gcrmin:~tion. Gcrmrn:~tion was 
40:(, iri ocisporcs Icith a conccntratio~l of  
0.2 mg oosporcs/iO nil water, i11crc:~sctl 
gradually and rc;tcl~ccl to 6 0 7 ;  in :i con- 
ccntration of 2 mg oosporc/IO nil, follo- 
wed by a sharp dccrc.asc will1 littl.: or no 
germination a t  a conccntration of 14 mg 
oo$porcs;lO n ~ l  or more. Highest germi- 
nation occurrcd :it 2S°C. 
W ~ t h  the succezsrul germination of 
oospores, it is now possihlc to  detect thc 
longevity of oosporcs and thc factors that 
a rcc l  their survival. The information may 
be utili7cd for the cfTectivc control of the 
disc:lsc by culturnl and cheniical metliods. 
This inf'or~nalion will also be useful (1) 
in the secd production plots where the 
absence of the disease is essential; (2) in 
secd imports ant1 exports to  clleck the 
introduction of a nlorc aggrcssive race/ 
pathotypc of thc pathogen to a new area/ 
country;  ant1 (3) to cxcludc the role of 
cxtcrnally sced cnrried oospores from the 
intcrrlally sced borne myccliurn in seed 
transmission stndics. Reli;iblc laboratory/ 
grccnliousc screening proccdurc with oos- 
pores can now be dcvcloped. This in 
turn will hc helpful: ( I )  to identify cfictive 
rcsistnncc to oospores, (ii) to dilTcrcntiatc 
between the oosporlc and sporangial rpsis- 
ancc, and ( i i ~ )  to combine the resistance 
together; cultivars possessing such resis- 
tance should witl1st:rnd thc onslaught of 
the discasc for a longer period. 
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